


TRIPARTITE AGREEMENT BETWEEN ]'HE ISSUER, REGIS'TRAR AND THE
NATIONAL SECURITIES DEPOSITOITY LIMITEI)

\'larg, I owur Prrrel. N,lurnbai - 4000 1 I ( hcrcinal'tcr crllcrl tltc "\SDI' l

rvlitnesseth as Follows

WHEREAS The Issuer and or irs Registrar and Transler Agent has funrisherl. lo lhc NSDI. an application lirr ils sccuriltes being uchnittecl as an

',eligible seculity" in the depositorl systeln an(l whereas thc second undersigncd ts working as the I{&T \gent ol thc Issuer

NOW 
.I HEREFORE in consideration ol'thc NSDt- haring agrcctl to adnrit rlrc sccurilics ol thc lssucr as bcing cligiblc lirr hcrng admillcd on tltc

depository 5ystent. thc panies 10 this I'ilpartite Agreenrenl hcretry corglanl and agree as tirllorrs:

l. The Issuer and'or the R&.L\gent agrec and undcilake li) comPl)

rvith thc prorisions ol'thc Ilyc Lau's nnd tltc llusttr.'ss Rtrlt's ol'

NS[)l . u,hcrevcr applieable
L Thc Issucr. its R&T Agr'nt and NSI)L hucbl' agrce lllal lh( ll\l

l-au,s antl tlustncss Rttlcs ol \Sl)1. shall bc part ol'lhc lcrrtt. art.l

oonclitionr ol cr cry agrcctncnt. contract or transactioll lrcllvcctr thc

partics k) the agreetnent.

J.'[irc IssucrandloritsR&l'Agcnt shall bc bound by any aurcudmcnt

lo thc tlyc [-aws and Business Rules ol NSDt- with respect to any

transaction occuning subscqucnl to thc timc ol such amcndmcnl.

Such ameudtnent shall take ef}'ect as ifit were originally a part of
the Byc Laws and Busincss Rulcs olNSDL,

4. The agreernent and all contracts and transactious etlected by the

Issucr and/or Its R&T Agcnl undcr thc Byc Laws attd Busincss

Rules ol NSDl. or througlt thc lacjlitics olNSDL shall be governcd

by and bc eonshlcd in accotdance wilh Lhc ptovisions of tltc
relevant laqs as well as the rules and reBUlations of-thc Regulatory

Bodics havingiurisdiction in rcspcct ofthc same tlom timc to tine.
5. The Issuer ancl,or R&T Agent shall furnish a list of autlrorize.l

oll'icials rvho shall rcprcscnt antl intcract on bchaif ol'thc Issuer

and,or R&T Agent with NSDL within titieen days of the execution

ol this agrccmcnl and any changcs including additions/dclctions.

thcreof shall be communicated to NSDL within tifteen days ol
such changc.

6. The Issuer shall send to NSDI- copies of thc leltcrs approving lrsting

and conrntencement ot lrading issued by the relevant stock exchanges

in resprct ofseouritres held in dtmalerialirt'd lornr with \S[)L.
7 NSI)t- shall allocare uniqLrc rdentity codcs to both thc lssucr and'or

its R&l- \8cn(.
l( I he lssucr and its R&-l \genl shall aslrhllsh !()rl1lrllr()ll\ cl.cll'ollrr

mcans ol'cotnntuttisation \\lth NSDL and NSI)L shrll prorrile
neccssary manuals & ptocedural guidelines to lh!' lssucr and'i)r its
R&I \gcnt. as is ncccssary lbr cflcctivc and prolnpt cQrlLlurl ol'

the busrncss ol the L)eposrlotl. I-he lssttcr ardbr ils li&'l '\gcnt
shall maintain such sYstcllls, proccdurcs. mcans ofconlmunlcatton.

adequate infrastructure. hardware. soliware security devices and

back- up lacilitics as may be prcscribed by NSDL.
9. -[he 

Issuer andior ils R&T Agent shall strictly follow the backup

proccdurc rccomntcndcd by NSDL. A copy olthc lalcst back-up ol'

database ancl subsequen(ty incretrental backup shall be:naintaincd
at a dcsignatcd rcn)otc sitc.

'l hs lrsllgr 36d,or ils ll&T Agcnl shall conrplv \\'ith all thesyslenrs
rnd pr()ccdurc's rccorl$cnd!'d hv \St)L antl shrll allou acccss tLr

theI i\'\tcnls h\ \SI)l dcsrgfrlcd F.l)l'.\ttdil ]cam ii)r pcrlodle

lr\\c:\nrcnl rrl erttrpli.ttlcc \\illl .\\lclrs artdpr0ccdutc's.
I hc lssucr rnrl rrr its R& I Agcnl agrcc that NSI)l- shall not bc

lrrhle to thc lssucr and,ror its R&T AlLcnt tbr any loss arising out

olanl lailurc of the Issuer andtrr its R&'l'Agent to keep full and

upto datc sc'culit! copics (backup) of compu(cr programulc and

dala it uscs in accordancc'with thc bcst colrlputing practice.
'l-hc lssucr shall intirm NSDL on lhr- ncxt day on which thc

intbrrnation is being sent to lhe stock exchanges in uhich tht'

cligiblc sccuritics arc lislcd. aboul thc datcs l-rom which ncw sharcs

arising out of conversions, tilrther issues, final call payrnents, etc.

bccomc pari-passu with its cxistingsharcs.
Thc Issuer shull lrrmislr intbrnrtitrn to NSD[. of any further issues

such as rights. bonus. public otlcrings with dctails viz.: opcning
an(j closing dates. issue size, isstte price. record clittc'. book cltrsurc,
proponion. along with a copv ol thc oflcr documcnl.
The Issuer shall give inirnnalron to NSDL about book closures,
rccortl datcs. tlalcs lbr thc paymcnt ot' inlcrcst or divirlcnd.
datcs fbr annual general meelrngs and other tnectings, dates t'irr

lcdcmption ol dcbcnlurcs. dalcs lir cottt'crsittn of dcbcnt.trcs

rnd uarants. call money dates. atnalgamatiorl. mergel. reduction
ol capital. rcconslructi()n schetlle ttt arrarlgefilcllt, sub-division.

consolirlrtion. and conversion ol clehentures,tloans antl such othcr

infornratron relrting trt ilnv corporillc icli()n. on lhc nexl da) it is

hr'r0g crlrrtrrLrnicaled l() lltc r!'lc\ al)l \toek e\challgcs. trhcrr' the

clrgrble sccuritv is listcd
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li. fh..l\\ucrril!li1\ll&l'Agcnlu|(lr'rlilkcsllrrt thedcnlll!'rlrllsali()rl
iilr(l rciltillcnllliiirlr(ln rcqrlasL\ art pl0cesscd rrithtn liticcn rntl
lhrrt\ drls rcspe(tt\r'ly. llo\\'cver. tl ts lgtc'ed thcl ln cJse ol bulk

r[,Iraterirlisation reqtrests. this pertod trtay bc e\lended lo thirl\
dr v:

I o I llc lssrLcr and rts R&'l'Agent undertakes that no dcnraterialrsatlrltt

rcqrrcsts shall bc acccplcd \\'hcn thcre arc any prohibitorl ordcr.

stop transf'er, attachmenl order. or disputed title, on the day ofsuch
rcqucsl. lt is agrccd that whcrc a coun ordcr has bccn rcccivcd by

the lssuer anrl'or its R&T Agent or rvhere there are coun orders

against any translcr rcquest. ifsuch a rcqucst is cntcrtained, thc
lssuer antVtrr its R&'l'Agent shall be entirely responsible. l'he

lssucr andror its R&T Agcnt agrccs to bc fllly rcsponsiblc tbr
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destruction, mutilation and cancellation of certificates received

and acccpted by it lbr dematerialisation.
17. It is agreed thal the Issuer and its R&'[ Agent will conlinue to

bc rcsponsiblc for cotporatc actions. Thc NSDL undcnakcs

to provide the list of beneficial owners with suitable details to

thc lssucr or R&'[ Agcnt as ofthc lccold datc.'lhis list shall bc

provided try the NSDL fifieen days after such request has been

rcccivcd b.v thc NSI)L. In thc cvcnl ofanl loss causcd lo thc Issucr

andior its R&T r\gent. in respect ot any incorrccl tnlirrntaliott
rclating to the Clicnt. lutnishcd b-'- NSI)L ol its Parrre rpant. NSI)L
shall indentnrl.v such losses.

I8. Thc lssucrandi(rr itsR&l Agcn( shall intlcmnity NSDL itt rcspt-ct

o[an1' loss or Iiability incumed. or any clainl arising in rcspccl ol

any incon.cct inlbrmation turnishcd by thc Issucr antl/or its R&'l
Agcnl lrl respect ol the operattotts tlf th.' Depository

19. Any clairrs, disputcs or liahilitics arising in rcspccl ol any

securilies rvhrch have been reutaterialized under intirration tlont
lhc lssucr anrVor ils R&T Agcnt lo NSD[- aticr lhc dc\patch ot'

such securities'certificates in the manner laid down ttnder the Bye

Laws shall be scttled bclwccn tlrc lssucr and/o its R.tT Agcnt and

the orvner ol such securities.
20. ln the ease of securities that have been dematerialised alld

electronically cr*liled to the accounls of the Clrents in NSDL
under intinration tiom the Issuer and/or its R&'I Agent in lhe

manner laid down under the Bye Laws, any claims, disputes or
liabilities or causc of aclion from a third party arising in respect

of such securities pertaining to any fake or lbryed securities shall
be settled between the Issuer and ,'or its R&T Agent and such third
pafty.

21. NSDL may authorise persons who, shall have the right to enter

during thc rcgular busincss hours. on any working day. thc

premises of such lssuer and/or its R&T Ag€nt wlrere ths records

rclating to thc dcpository opcrations are bcing tnaintaincd artd

inspect. and take copies thereol.
22. NSDL shall providc rcpons updating dctails of Bcncflcial Ow ncrs

on a lbilnighlly basis lo the lssuer and i)r lls ll&'l Agenl.

23. NSDL shall providc lhc dctails ot lhc lisl ot Bcnclicial Owltcrs

as wcll as the pendirrg rr'qtlesls ti)r Dclrla(crialasall()rt arl.l

Rcnralcrialisatiort that nl3v bc rcquirccl by thc Issucr and,or il\
R& f Agcnr liorn ti[re to tirDe on lhe payrnent o1-strclr churges as

may bc providcd in thc Busirtcss Rulcs. Such inlirnlalion shall

be proritled u'rthin llfieen day's tionr thc dale ol tnakttrg such

IN WI]'NE,SS WHEREO}"I'HE PAKTIIS H[,RL,I'O HAVE II[,Rf] ON 'T0 S[,1'AND SUBSCRIBED'I'tIEIR RESPECTIVE HANDS TO
.tHIS AGREEMENT IN'TRIPLIC{I'E ON THE DAY, MONTH, YEAR AND PLACE FIRSI-NlT]N'I'IONT]D.

request and where the Iist ofBr'neficial Ou'ners is required as on

a panicular datc. thc samc shall bc providcd within a pcriod ot'

fifteen days alter such date or fifteen days liom lhe date ofreceipt
oisuch rcqucst by thc NSDt- whichctct ts latcr.

24. NSDt. shal] in 11s discrelion pror rde an1' olher details thal nlay b.
rcquilcd by thc Issucr and,krr ils R&TAgcnt liom timc kr timc on

thc paynlenl ofsuch charges as it rnay deetn fit.
l5 'l hc Issucr and or ll&'l Agcnl shall inlirrnr NSDL olany proposcd

changcs ir thc adtlrr'ss ol'tlte Rcgistcrcd Ollices. ( orporale Ollicc.
or ol tlru locrliorr q'hcrc thc cquipntcnt lot conlntttnication rith
NSI)1. is \ilurled n()t lc\s lhJl thrrly (lays l)etore lllc date ol sucll

chlrrtgc.

:6. NSt)l- shall inlbrm the Issu!'r rnd,or its R&l Agent ol' an\
proposcd charrgcs in thc addrcss of ils Rcgistcrcd Ofticc or
(orpQrale Of'lice nol lr'ss lhan tltiily days belbre the date ot sucll

cltangc.
17, -fhe Issuer shall not change. disconlinue or substitute its R&]'

Agcnt unlcss thc altcmalivc arrangcnrcnt has bcern agrccd ttr by

NSDI..
2li. Thc lssucr and,/or its R&T Agcnt shall not assign to an)' othcr

personientity its lurrctions & ohligatiLrns. relating to transactitttts
rvith thc [)cpository, u,ithout thc approval crf NSDL.

29. Ail parries to this Agreemertt shall resolve the grievances of the

Benellcial Owners u,ithin a period of twcnly-one days, lltrrr the

date ofreceipt o1'the colrplaint, concerning NSDL. the lssuer atrd,

or its R&T Agent,
30, All parties to this Agreernent shall abide by the arbitration and

conciliation procedure prescribed under the Bye-laws of NSDt.
and that such proceduLe shall be applicable to attv disputcs
bctween the NSI)t, and the lssuer andror R&-1 .\gctrt.

31. All partics to this Agreelnent turther rgree that all claims.

difllrenccs and disputes. ansing oul of or in relation to tlealings

on tlre Depositolv rncludrng 3ny ag.reelrents. conlracts and

lransacliorls madc stibleet to thc Byc l.arvs or Business Rulcs
ol tlrc NSDL or with rclcrcncc to allylhlntl rncirlcntal thcrctJ ()l

in pursuurrce thcrcol or rclaling to lheir validity. constructittrt.

irrtcrprctation. lirllllhrrcnt ot lltL: rig.hls. obltgrtions and liabiljtics
ol rhc paflies thereto rnd rncludinq any question ot whether such

ilcrlinps. Lrrrsacti,)rs. ugrcrrncnt\ arld contlacls hiltc bccn cnlcrcd
1nk) or not. shall ire sublect lo the excluslve luriscliclion of the
( brrrts at l\'lurrrhar onl-u. .

SICNED, AND DELI\/ERED

By thc uithin namcd

througlr ils aulhoriscd

representative

AHASOT,AR PRIVATE LI IlIITED

3!i r$j.,rat,l.l;.i.1 hLxa plyuSH VASANTLAL BHATT PIYUSHKUMAR *;}ff;,,"1-i-*"-..
VASA NTLAL B HATT friiF i"rHixr: " *"-

in the presence of !lil11i'r) n.,,..: (n oilrr,,i ;!'rJ pULKIT DHINGRA PULKIT DHINGRA,*..*.;.,-:.j -.

SIGNI:D, AND DELIVEREI)

By the within named

through its authorised

rcpresentativc

KFin Technologies l,imited

Mcnhon nonc ol offi.rul h"t" ANSHUL KUMAR JAIN ANSHUL DreaailynsnedbYANtHuL

KUMAR JAtN! ?;l:,io'0"'''n'"
in the presence of KIiIAN il SIlROl':l

SICN I]D. AND DET,IVERET)

By the within named

through its authorised

representativ€

''National Securities Depository l,imited"

Rakesh Mehta

Digilally sigilcd bi- l{AKlsl
RAKESTT v MErrrA J,ll'$llno,r,*,,r,

4l-05':10

in thc prcscncc of
Dhamcndra Gupta

urEilauy srgneo 0y
DHARMENDRA I DIIARMENDRA IOIJPT 

(IUPTA Dxc lo:2 oi) 28 18:11
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